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Stripes and. Cheoks ;

A whole section Jg'giten over to pretty-- cherts " and stripes. AVe"

doubt If Fashion erer devised more exquisite thing than these brought ,

out this Mason. . Great,, value In pretty Plaids at 79c. Other qualities
at 11.00, 11.25 and $160 a yard. .

' Bargain Square in Basement. . .

Remnants of Amtmkeag Apron Gingham, regular 9c quality, mostly
blue and white checks, on sale at, fer yard, 6c.

Remnanta of Amoekeag, 82-in- cb wide, regular 16c quality, on sale
at, per yard, Be, - 1

- .. ' .
Comforts or Blankets for Baby. .

Cotton Blankets,; white, wllb dainty borders, site 32x42 at 40c,
' . - .

60c pair;"'.
Boaeon Crib Blankets, Size 26x50, white, with painty borders, at

ll.iS'pair. "

, 'Light .blue or pink. fancy .weaves at 11.25 each..
Wool Crib" Blaiuketa, white,' wltn 'dainty borders,' size 30x40," at

$1.50 pal;; 32x42 at ii.T0, $125, $3.75 a pair; alae 28x5,0 at ?2.00.
13.00, $3.25,'4. 50 and f 5.66 a pair. . " -

Crib Comforters Sllkoline covered, site 3x50, with plain rnfffes,
special price," 60c. Vacfc; (lie ilxti, sllkoline covered,"aV-80c,- , 1.25. each.

Plain Tacts This $2.00 Fine Black Epubail'Dfess Voile at
$1.29 the Greatest Value We Ever Gave You

Roubalx Dresa Voiles are strictly high class, beautiful, fine-Importe- d

dress fabrics. Manufatured to gire lasting service and per- -

manent beauty, No matter what your wants may be, for Immediate or
next spring, come to the counter Thursday. Look them oyer; get sam-

ples. Tou cannot afford to miss this special price. -

Howard, Cor. 16th. Bee '7

renter. Mullln flew out 1o left. Jones
Fouled out to Btetnteidt. Bchaefer grounded
out in front of the plat. unassisted. Chi-
cago: Strtnfeldt out, short to first. Klng
nut, short to first. Ever out, Mullln to
ll. MSinen. No runs.

BUth lnnl o Detroit: Crawford grounded
out to .Chance, unassisted. Cobb out.
Tinker to Chance. Roeema'n singled to left
renter. Coughlin forced Rosaman at sec-
ond. Btelnfelt, to Kvtr. Chicago: Schulte
out, "short to first. Tinker out.' short to
tlret. Pfelater out, Rosnman tor Mullln. No
run.
' Seventh Inning Detroit ; Fayne flew out

to left. 0'Lary walked.' Mullln fanned.
O'Leary (tut, stealing second. No run Chi-
cago: Slagle singled to left. Bheckard out,
Mullln to Roanman, 'advancing Blagle.
Chance out at first, Slagle took third.
Bteinfelt out, short to flrat. No rune.
' Eighth Inning Detroit: Jonea singled.
Sohaafer out at flrat, --Tinker to Chance.
Jones safe - at aecond. Crawford flew out
to right. Cobb hit with pitched ball. Jones
out stealing third. No run. Chicago?
Kllng m out. Rvera out to left. Bchulte
out, second to first. No tuna.

Ninth Inning Detroit: Rnseman singled
to left. Ttowmnan out at flrat when Tinker
raught Coughlln's liner, double play. Payne
waa thrown out, Kllng to Chance.

Final score: Chicago,' S; Detroit, 1.
CHICAGO. '

,AR R. H. I'O. A. E.
3)HgI. ......, ? 1 1 J O

Sheckard. If...
Chance, lb
fltelnfeidt, 3b.
Kllng. c
Kvera, 21
Sc.htilte, rf
Tinker, as
Pfelstcr, p...., ;

Totals ..... .......28 S 77 10

DETROIT.
. AB..R. H. PO. A.,

Jonea, If 1 0
Bchaefer, Sb. .. 3 ' s
Crawford, cf., 1 1

Cobb-.- rf. 0 0
Bowman, lb... 11 1
CougMln, Jrb.-.- 1

, ; l'n) no, o g 1 i i

, OljearV, .... 1
Mullln, p '. a 0

' Total ,..3X 10 24 II 3
.Chicago . .0 0 0 0 0 0 '3.Detroit .. ..1 2 0 0 0 0 0--1

Two-ba- se hili Bheckard. Thare-bas- e hit:K(imn.. Bacritlce . hits: Bheckard, i

' llelntof. Stolen bases: Blagle, Chance i

Kvera, Tinker. Double plays: Tinker to
Chance, 2; Crawford to Cobb. Left oa
bases: Chicago, 7; Detroit, S. Flrat baso
on bal,)a: Off Vfc1tr. 1; off MulMn, t First
base on errors: Chicago, 1; Detroit, 1. Hit
by pilcJwr: By Mullln, Bteinfelilt; by
Melatef, Cobb. Btruok out: By Ffelstor,
S; br Mullln, S. Time: 2:17. Umpires:
bhendan and O'Day- -'- .DEATH RECORD. ,

I .M7la.,Jeaea.
DAVID CITY. Heb, Oct- - 1 (Special.)

Word reached David City "from Denver an- -
nouuclng the Jeath ot Morris J. Jones,
formerly a David City man, who died in
Denver Friday morning, October after a
lingering illnraa. Mr, Jones was known

j from the Atlsntio ta the Pacific among the
I mining and horsemen, having been a breeder

of fine horseii for ten years. He raised and
trained Allx, the mare that held the world's

, Vetting record for six years, and rtian
j others of th best and fastest horses In the

country wsie'.Tataed by him. He waa presl- -

i i

demt of tho rax talus Park association tor
many yearn. Mr, Jonea was alao known In
Nebraska iJid Kansas as the general agent
for the C IS. Perkins Real Estate and Land
company. His, funeral services were held
In Denver Sunday.

Phllta J. Saaaders.
' Funeral services of Philip J. Saunders.

' who died at the home of his parents Ban- -'

day, will be held at the home, K North
Twenty-flfl- h street, Thursday morning at
l:S o'clock. Interment will be In St. Mary's
cemetery, Bouth Omaha.

SHE QUT
Bat.lt Waa a Hard Pall.

j It is hard to believe that coffee will put
a person tn Such a condition ss it did a

j woman of Apple Crerk, O. She tells her
! own story.
J "I did not believe coffee caused ray

trouble, and frequently said I ttked It so
well I would not, and could not. quit

' drinking It, but I was a miserable, sutferor
' from heart trouble and nervot.s proslra- -

tlon for four years.
J "I was scarcely able to tie around, had

no energy and did not cr.rs for anything,
j Was emaciated sad hsj a constant pain
. around my heart autil I thought 1 could.

not endure it For months I never r ent
to bed expecting to get up In the morning,

t L felt as thougb I was liable to die any
, lime.

'Frequently I bad nervous chills and
the least escltmet would drive sleD

j away, snd any-- . little noise would upset me
i terrlUy, t waa getting-- worse.

up.iu nun; on time it ram over in
end I asked myself wbafw.the use pf
bnlng- - Sick all the time. and buying medi-
cine sa that 1 could Indulge myaelf. la
coffee?
Sa I thought I would see if I could

0.ult drinking coffee and got some Postum
te help ma Quit. , I mad It strictly ao- -
cording tt direct loas and I want to toil
you, that change was the greatest step
In my 4ife. It was easy t quit coffee,
because I had the Po. turn, which I now
Ilk. belter than the old coff.o. On. by

I"" ? V.1 VU, J"" ' ' Unt" "W 1

.l r 7. ' u,
m k. M ...-- ., r,t nrrr

have ri more nervous chills, don't take
aav ..irnii"ii. ran uo ail my nousewnrx
a' Vae A?xr a ureal deul beside."

"Ilirrt s a Reason." Read '.'Tbe Road
to Wi Uvllle" In ksc . -

ImbN All .... f--

Open Saturday Evenings

.LONDON
,

MAN FOR THE RING

Teddy Fowler is Secaired for liaitcr
at Horse Show.

TEN-STEIK- E FOB BIO AFFAIR

Maaaarenteat Exerted Maea .Kffort o
Imm Premier Ringmaster, tor "

the Bxklkttlea mt !
.

A wolterlviBa.
" ;

"Teddy" Fowler ot London has been se-

cured as ling roaster at the coming horse
show whioh open outt. he Auditorium
next- Monday night. The management has
made a great effort to secure- the" services
pf Mr. Fowler, for the show and the euc-ce- aa

of the efforts of the directors have been
a source of gratification to all, tor he ta

said to have no equal as a ring general,
always full of snap and the life of- - any
show. Bhould this be true he and Murray
should rnake a full team. '

Boxes are In greater demand than at any
previous show, and still Manager Wllklns
announces that he has several good boxes
left for sale, boxes which were not taken
by 'previous holders, ' because - of absence
from the city, and these may be secured by
calling Telephone Douglas 22 and asking
for Secretary Moqrehead. . '

Beats wU) go, on.'sale. at the Auditorium
box office Thursday morning, and, judging
from the advance calls from out -- ot the
city, tnere ahould be Quite a- - demand for
the) best' sestet". Manager Wllklns SyS thay
have had twice as many advsnce calls as
ever before. .

. Flva Craek Saddle Horse'..
' Ball Brothers of Versailles, . Ky., ' wired

the entries of Ave Of their crack ' saddle j

nnrspa w eaneaaay morning-- ana mia aaai--
tlon should msKe the competition in that
class most keen, for they . have saddlers
recognised S'j the beat In the country.
Among the. horses entered is Montgomery
Ward, " which ; won the' American ' Saddle
Horse Breeders' sssoclatlon trophy at the
Loulsvtllo fair.

Crow 4 Murray will ship their horses di-

rect from Toronto, Canada, for the 'Omaha
show and they should srrlye Friday, as
Colonel Murray in - getting 1 any-
where on time' wHen he starts out. pi a will
bring seventeen Horses,' many of" whom
haffc never been seen In Omaha before.
Murray has a fine line of hunters and
Jumpers, and w. ill ride in the jumps him
self. The horses of Lawrence Jones,
George Pepper aV Co. and Ball Brothers
will be shipped direct from Chicago after
the show closes at the South Side Country
club.

Msny of the classes are remarkably welt
, Hilled, among these being the tandem claaa
, with eight entries. The tandem claaa is

one of the pretty features of the show and
is watched with great interest 'because of
the element of danger In so many tandems
spinning around ths arena at the ssme
time.

The programs are tn the hands of the
printer and will be out shortly, so eny late
entries Vlll have to be made as post en-
tries will, not be in the program. Post
entries will be received in the women's
classes and ths management is (specially
desirous thst these classes should be fur-
ther filled before Monday night. Quite a
number have already entered, but "the
more the merrier."

The veterinarians for ths show are J.
U. McNeill ef Ames Agricultural college
and J. S. Anderson of Seward, Neb. The
judges are Orson Moulton.of Batavla, Nv
T.; .lames H. Bright of St. Louis, John
M. Kuykendall of Denver and Fred T.
Haskell of Chicago. .

DOCTOR GETS RICH REWARD

Seeeres Verdict foe Haadred Then-eaa- d

front lietate ot Mra.
H. . MeVleker.

CHICAGO, Oct 1 A jury today rendered
a verdict agalnat the estate of the late
Mrs. Harriet O. MeVleker. widow of the
Chicago theater manager. In favor of Dr.
L. C. II. Zeisler' for llCs.OW. Mrs. Mo
Vleker died several years aa ln California
and Dr. Zeisler claimed llOw.OOA from the
estate by virtue of a contract which he said
he made Slth Mrs. MeVleker to arlvs her
his exclusive attention during-- Hie remainder
flf her Ufa. 8 be, according-- to the claims

' advanoed by Dr. Zelgler. was to have left
him that amoimt In her will. Ths Jury
awarded him the full claim.

LUSITAN1A CUTS OWN TIME

Big Tarblae Kala is Caaslasj Over on
Heror4 Tina (rant CarBB

foOTa.

ON BOARD THE LI BITAKIA, Oet f- .-
(Vi r.n. w .,.iv .
tod4)Pi wnel.y. the Lualtanla was m
,atltud. U10 north ,on)r,tud. M WMt
hvln rH. " Ua o"
voBisidav. averaging Si. It knots per hour.

j Kur six hours during this run a fog r-r--
, VB;i,Mji with , fresh southwest wind. The
rua ot UT miles beats a world's record ot
no miles, abk-- the Luaitana had already
niaae between noon oa Monday, and aoon

esterda5Ji . .j
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ICASSIE CUADW1CR VERY SICR
- . "A

Woman Bank Wrecker Is Failing--.

-. . Rapidly la Friion. .

SHE ATE TOO' MUCH RICH FOOD

Tale, with Heart Tromble, Coaahlael
ta. Make, ner Bat Shadow

t Mee Faraner Belt
?Tot raklag.

COLUMBLS, O.. Oct. Caaale
Chadwkk todiy was reported much worse
at the women's hospital ward In the Ohio
penitentiary. Her pulse Is very weak and
she is partly dellrfoud. HiyelclSns are
making all preparations to attempt to Stay
any sinking spell. They, decline to say
how long she will survive.

Mrs. Chadwlrk 1s serving a ten year term
In the penitentiary for wrecking the First
National bank In Oberlln,' O. For some
days she has been unabhi to retain nour-

ishment and she Is seemingly- indifferent
to her fate, and apparently resigned to the
fact that her end hi fast approaching. She
has beet) In the penitentiary since January
13, 190,. and with good time to her credit
would have gotten out November M, 1911.

had the fatal disease not seised her. '

Mrs. Chadwick haa been confined to her
bed since the first severe attack about
three weeks sgo, when, while talking to
her son, she suddenly collapsed and was
unconscious for some time. It was at flrat
hinted that she was ''playing off" in order
to excite sympathy and secure a pardon,
but within a few days It waa known that
her case was serious and she was placed
under the constant care of the prison
physician. Her trouble Is an attack ot
heart failure and weak stomach, the latter
according to the physician being caused
directly by. Indulging In rich food... When
shs first came to the prison, Mrs. Chad-
wick, sent to a fashionable restaurant In
the city for her meals and ate the richest
viands. Finally the prison officials ordered
that she be compelled to eat the regular
prison fare, but she still complained of
her stomach and gradually became worse.
She made proftsalon of the Roman Catholic
faith yesterday and the rite of baptism
was .administered to 'her by the Catholic
chaplain of the prison, as She lay upon" her
bed. '

v

..Mrs. Chadwick as a prisoner has always
avoided the public, being satisfied If she
could . only be screened front gae of
visitors. Bbe even shunned -- the gate of
the other prisoners. She has never been
required to sttend chapel exercises. .This
privilege was granted- - her at her request,
It ws believed that while, her crime was
still fresh In the public mind, .her presence
in the chapel would have drawn an un-
desirable crowd to the services. ',

The fact that she waived these objections
shows she realized that her days are few.
Her physlclal weakness Is showing Its
efTectupon her, mind' snd while ' si .Inter-
vals she Is wholly Irrstlonal,. her-- . mind
is at no time strong. Mra. Chadwick is
a mere wreck of the woman who was ar-
rested for conspiracy , to defraud national
banks four .years sgo.- v

BIG COMBINATION.

Well-Kno- "Cosmopolitan! MakeS
Rotable Alliance.

Secures control' of entire edition for 1307
of the Great Century dictionary and cyclo-
pedia and atlas. . 'Cuts prices in half and
distributes sets to gain, new subscribers.
Nowadays there is tlve, keenest sort of
competition among the leading, magaslnes
td add Subscribers,' ind-- this acfourfts for
the jrenwkable effort the 'popular. Cosmo-
politan is now making, and wbltih. Is at-
tracting public ' attention from literary,
educational and business viewpoint. The
fnagaalne' referred to has set Itself the
task of quickly - securing 10,000 additional
regular readers. -

xne periodical realized that to. accom-
plish this taak It must do something' out
ot ths ordinary, which It dld.: .by proceed- - ,
mg to arrange rer the entire output ror
lror dfkthe Century " dictionary and cyclo-
pedia the Idea- being to .bring
down the coat to bedrock. This was ac-
complished by printing he largest edition
ever prepared, by cutting out the big com-
missions that had always been, pald to
book agents'.' selling the' work,,, and by
making, other economies, .In no. way lnter-ferlngw-

the high, standard ot excellence
In paper, printing and binding which had
always characterised "The Century."

In this way it was found that the work
could be distributed t much less than
former prices, and a year's subscription
to the magaslne could be Included.

The expense of the whole undertaking Is,
of courss, very large. Involving more than
a round million dollars. It Is said, but
the offering has been a great success, and
thousands of sets, coupled with subscrip-
tions, have . already been distributed
throughout the country. It was recently
decided, however, to place tho remainder
in special sections, where magaslne circula
tion, is moat valuable. And so what is left
of the original big edition has. been set
aside for certain favored localities, with
the. large cities as distributing points, and
the limited allotment for Omaha Is being
distributed through the Brandels book de-
partment, where thoae who apply promptly
may now secure this splendid home library
at"a price almost 'anyone can afford, and
also on Cbnvenlent terms of payment.

AGGIE" FRESHMAN ACCUSED

Yeaaa- - Slam Arrested After FIM
While Looting; Antes shoe
, Store.

AMES, la., Oct. 8. (Special Telegrsm.)-- At

midnight, stater a hand-to-han- d strug-
gle, during which three pistol shots were
exchanged, Leslie Bteinman, freshman of

home wss

posed to have executed them, all the
booty from a few' of them was
bis room snd Identified by the parties
wlkora were The young- - ma i
waa to the detention home at

await trial. i

)

FIRE RECORD.

Baalaeae Han.es at Blla.
Neh.. Oct. . (8peclal Tele-gram- .)

A fir. broke out in Elgin,
mtlca south of this afternoon
destroyed three business houses
of the
house. time It was thought It would
spread the residence portion of
town, but by atrong on the part
of the citizens It was controlled. The tele-
phone office across Main street was put

of have to be re-
paired.

Little Hay la Bsra,
810CX FaLL8. 8. D., Oct.

PUker, who her
reside, on a hnmeatead In
of Lyman, tried her little
son from, a earning bare, but ber efforts
were unsuccessful. J

fa--
Mi Mfl

There can be but two reasons
why some men's shirts took
belter than yours. Either a
custom ahirtmaker hat solved

j

their problem or they wear

COAT SHIRTS
- $150 and more

CLUCTT, tA60DY 00.
BMKCftS OP HR0W COLLARS

aged t. with two older children had been
playing In the barn by sliding .from the
top of a large quantity of hay to the floor.
Becoming tired of the pastime, the
older children left Jtha barn, and were
nearby when they discovered that the barn
was on fire. "Hurrying to the doorway they
called on their brother to come out,
but he failed to appear. The mother, hear-
ing the cries, rushed 10 the barn made
repeated but 'ortsuceesjful efforts to enter
the door and' resrtirf the child. It Is1 sup-
posed that he had "some, matches In hi
possession hlnisslf Set fire to the hay
In the barn, and then;' becoming frightened,

to Crawl trf the hay and hid.

LIBRARIANS 0TE SPEAK

(Continued frbm First Page.f

Documents, Mies AMce Msrple, referencelibrarian public llbrvry, Motaes, la.
DiscuRSlon, Miss Margaret A. O'Brien,
assistant librarian, public Omaha.
"Borne Demands, .or Llbrarlansiilp," Miss
M. E...Ahern, editor: Public Libraries. Chi
??5,0- ;- i.oki,rde(9' P.l!y"' MJ""

public library..
Rapids, la. " '

1 P. M. Beeins Council. RlurTs. courtesy
Blufla l.lhuiry board.

AKTKTINOON.
2J0' P. M. -- "Library ' Instruction In th

Normal School," Mias Anna V. Jennings,
Normal chool, Kearney, Neb. "The Li-
brary and the School," Superintendent F.
B. Lark, preaident Iowa Teachers' associa-
tion. Onawa. Ia. Ttscuaeion, Mr. W. N.
Clifford, superintendent schools, Council
Bluffs; Mr., W, M. Davidson, superintendent
ot schools, Omaha.

EVENING.
P. M. Reunion dinner Society of IowaLibrary School, at the Grand hotel.

8 P. M. Address, Dr. E. Schaeffer,
state suporlntetigent public Instruction,
Harrlsburg, pa, Reception by the Council
lllufts Library board, ,

Ptrilirn Berge, however. Is not
AND Pcted to appeal very strongly to the Ilb- -

taadard . oil laeetlajatlon Likely to
Involve- - Some; Large Shlo- -i

plaaj CoTgKtrattoas.

NEW YORK.r Oct. . -The Journal of
Commerce today says the shipping trade
here 'Is greatly 'Interested and somewhat,
concerned. at the-.tur- taken by the federal
inquiry Into tiie operations the Standard
Oil conipanytnwhjch may lead to an

bureau of corporations
of the of the steamship lines with
corporations engaged 'th heavy export bust-nea- s.

This Is 'expected follow the 'evi-
dence given 'by 'Philip Harrison, manager
of the New York Lubricating Oil company,
Mr.' Harrison charged that five steamship
lines had made discriminations tn rates tn
favor of the Standard Olt company
his company was forced to pay snore than
twice as' much Ye the'trust-fo- the trans- -
portation of oil. By reason of this, his com
pany was practically forced from .South
African territory'' :. .. .,-- ; ..

MACKOW- - RULING; RESERVED

Lee Will Proceed Carefully ia
Embriileweat Case at Web

"stir In".'j

WEBSTER CITY.-,- ' la.,! Oct.
Telegram. V-- At the conclusion of a late
session of. court 'last- - night, Judge an-

nounced he' would not render a decision
on t lie demurrer. ..In the Mackown case
until lata today er tomorrow. He desires
to look up the law thoroughly, hence the
next move In the action probably not
come

' for severs! :

MEN'S OFFERING IS . TAKEN

Episcopalians at Richmond, Receive
Gifts for Farthering' of

Work of t horch.

RICHMOND, Va.. Oct. -The feature
of the day In connection with the
session of the Episcopal convention waa the
presentation of the men's offering at Holy
Trinity church early this morning. Bishop
Tuttie presided. The amount talsed
not be announced until tor'ght; .

Conrt Upholds Coancll.
pat I n r firt t f nnnrlal.l

Judge Jonea of the state circuit court in
a.t. .1.. , Jk.lA a lnnrla nl nu ma

t 1 fjiijr iiaa s. u unut'i - "
whichj waa instituted for the purpose of
testing the powers of city councils in re-

voking saloon licenses where the proprietors
of saloons are proven to' have violated the
provisions of state liquor license law.
The case was instituted by Dillman &
McCormick, until recently engaged in the
saloon business In Bioux Falls. They were

was argued In behalf or the city autnori
that the council Jurisdiction under

"'" ,mw" ul Dl,,r- - " v""
r8siature, wnicn exprwiiy give, rny coun- -

ttl riht hear evidence to de- -

r,de to tn' revoking of a saloon license.
Judg-- e Jones this view, holding

the Iowa State collegt was captured by charged with having violated the state law.
Marshal Wiley, when In the act of plllag- - and as tnf result of a public hearing before
Ing tbe shoe store of L. O. Hytland of this the mnyor and city counot! they were n.

Sfelnman Is to years old, dark hair clarert by the council to be gollty and their
and alender build. Ills Is In Cresco, license They carried the
la. His preliminary trial came today an! cas-- j before Judge Jones, chiefly on the
his bond was fixed at $1,500, awaiting In- - around that nobody except the regularly
dictment by the grand Jury October 23. constituted courts could hold such a hear-Durln- g

the last week several similar bur- - '" as Was held by the city council and
glaries hsve occurred and Slelnman la sup- - revoke the license granted a saloon. It

aa
found In

from
they stolen..

taken Nt- -
vada to further

NELIQH.
twelvt

Nellh, and
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contents and damaged the opera
For a
Into thej

efforts

out business and will
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two
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husband

In accordance with the stste law.

Always remember the full name.

tor this aifnatucf ozu every box.

JIM LOOKS FORBRYAN WAVE

Mayor Expects This to Carry Him
Into Governor's Chair.

BOOM IS NOW BEING INTLATED

One Obstacle Is the tanblttoa ot
George W. Berge to Oet the

OMlaatlom A gat a
Htaaaelt.

nomination.
LINES REBATES

In spite of his refusal ooflhlteiy to
his candidacy for governor. Mayor

Dahlman has been doing some quiet work
among, his friends, snd to these he has ad-

mitted he has in Itching to occupy the ex-

ecutive seat at Lincoln. Some of his close
friends are said to be lining up things for
the csmpslgn next year, when, for the first
time tn Nebraska the rsndldates tor gov-

ernor will be nominated by direct vote of
the rank and file of the party.

In the hope of riding In on a wave ot
Bryanlsm, which he expects to sweep Ne-

braska next fall. Mayor Jim has been do-

ing some astute political work, according
tc his friends, to land this nomination. The
mayor has repeatedly declared the hope
thst the "Peerless Leader" would carry
the democratic state ticket with htm.

"Mayor Dahlman Is really a candidate for
governor and will go before the party at
the primaries for the nomination," declared
a man who Is in a position to know, and
who ta understood to be speaking authori-
tatively. "He expects to get a free ride on
the Bryan wave which he thinks will engulf
he state next fall. He also expects to

catch the free and eaay element both tn,
Omaha and over the state snd will try to
draw recruits from those classes that are
dissatisfied with the rigid enforcement ot
the Bloctimb law. He expects to carry
Douglas county by a big majority and
hopes to gain votes In the territory around
Omaha. He very skilfully had his 'boom
started In the western part of the state
and he figures on strong support from the
cattle country. These elements, with the
asstssnce of the vote that will naturally
go tn Bryan In case he is the candidate for
president, the mayor hopes will be suffi-

cient to land him In the governor's man-
sion at Lincoln."

Ghost ot Berge Looms Up. -

One man looms up threateningly In the
wav of Mayor Jim's boom and he Is
George Washington Berge of LI ncoln, the
fusion standard bearer three years (igo,
who is said to be seeking a renominatton.
He was defeated for the nomination in
the democratic convention a year ago
after a dramatic scene, through the ef-

forts, It Is asserted, of railroad attorneys,
who hoped by the nomination of "hallon-berg- er

to aecure the support of the cor-
poration elements which were leaving the
republican party. While he was defeated
In the delegate ronventlon, Berge Is said
to have a remarkable following among
the rank snd file of the democratic party
and he Is expected to be one of the
strongest candidates In the rsce for the

eral element of the party and Mayor Jim
hopes to draw enough support from this
class to give him a strong lead over
Berge.

NO COLORED MEN ON JURY

Mrs. Maa-U- I Declines to 'Accept One
aad Defense I'aea Peremptory

thallraae.
DECATUR, III., Oct. . Thomas Miller,'

a i colored man,; was accepted' by.. State's
Attorney Redman todity as a jurfrr'to
try for their lives Fay Maglll and her re-

cently wedded husband, Fred II. Maijlll,
the former Clinton, 111., bankor, whose
trial began yesterday In the circuit court
on the charge of murdering Pet Maglll,
Maglll's first wife. The young woman
leaned forward and whispered with one
of her seven counsel. A few minutes
later the defense used one of its per-
emptory challenges and the colored man
picked up his hut and left the ury box.
Three more Jurors were practically ac-

cepted today, making seven secured to
date. No testimony will be given before
Thursday. Mrs. Delia Glenguagln of Day-
ton, O.,' a sister of Mrs. Pet Magyi, has
arrived and will testify for the defence.

Judge W. . Cochran, who Is presiding,
became 111 today and not Mod the lawyers
that he would wltlidraw from the case
this evening. The lawyers for . both sides
hsve greod thst another Judge shall be
called to continue the trial. If neceasary
court will adjourn tonight until Friday
morning.' When court met after tho noon
recess the Judge ordered the sheriff to
bring In fifty more men to be examined for
Jury duty.

HEAVY SELLING ON 'CHANGE

Orders Sent from Nevf Fnaload f'aaao
Liqaldatlon Haninr of Com-

ing; Failure.

NEW YORK. Oct. . There was heavy
selling on the stock exchange today on
orders said to be from Holland, the arlling
being' accompanied by rumors that an Im-

portant failure was the cause.
LONDON, Oct. . Heavy liquidation haa

been In progress on the stock exchange the
last few days from a rumor that heavy
selling was In order In New Tork. They
mere interested not only tn railroad, but
also in amalgamated and copper shares
generally, and had also been speculating
largely in American industrials and Lon-
don underground electric Issues. The
stocks which the American Arms specu-
lated In were subject to liquidation but
nothing definite could be ascertained re-

garding the amounts involved.

HYMENEAL

MeCleerr-Pollar- d.

PLATT8MOCTH. Neb.. Oct.
Daniel Ray McCleery and Mias Leona

Alice Pollard, a daughter of the late Levi
C. Pollard and a cousin of Governor
George L. Sheldon and Congressman E. M.
Pollard, were united In marriage Wednea- - i

day afternoon at I o'elock In the home of the
bride s mother In Nehawka, this county.
w. oaisoury. pasior tn ne r iri ,

freaDyterian cnurcn in tma city, omctatuig-- . '
j Several friends from this and other cities
. witnessed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Mc- -
Cleery departed for an extended trip, and

gayed in business.

that In the caae'of plllman & McCormick will be at home after December 1 in Law-th- e

city council had proccVlud legally and rence, Neb., where Mr. Mcrieery Is en- -

Thcrv. la Only Ono

That. la
LaizniSvG Bromo Quinine

vseo me wou? omnt ro oune a oolo in one day.

Look

tic SWA

. CAPITAL SCRrlA'9 PROFITS '.a
1895 .9400,000 9 26,000 - 7,407.05 ,' '

189 400,000 26,000 10,750.42 . p

1807 400,000 26,000 10,290.01
1898 ...... .400,000 . 20,000 10,107.36
1899, 400,000 26,000 23,233.08
1900 .......400,000 . 26,000 S6.40O.O4
1001 400,000 , 00,000 40,17 1 J0 '

1002 400,000 100,000 21,612.15 ."
ieoa 400,000 100,000 4h,&&h&o
1004 400,000 100,000 00,568.68
1005 600,000 200,000 80,614.71 . ,

1006 600,000 800,000 x
31,177.44, '

1007 000.000 400,000 75,612.03 ..

r . ...1,1. ,v.'

has Increased Its Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profit aa .

shown above.

Your Business Invited

EY

lO to

v. .

501 - a :

k

- to
.1

'

: On Pianos, Horses, Wagons and
Other Personal without removal . ,;. '

from your -

EASY OR PAYRIENTS TO

SUIT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Loans Made to Salaried People Permanently Employed '..;

People Who US Borrow Honey From Is.
Thousands of eatlsfied customers, ever increasing bust-- .

nesa and the (act that our customers take pleasure In recom: ,

. .- raendlnr us...to their friends Is a proof that .... !,jf)fj
' ' - ' OCR RATES ARE THE LOWEST, OCR TERMS -- .;'

'THE EASIEST, OCR TREATMENT THE FAIR
EST AS1 OCR KERVICE THE BEST

,..'' Our confidential system Is conducted with such privacy '
'

that no one will know your business. -

Chas. D. Sfanion
Thonc D. 6669.

SHOES

REPAIRED
If you ore particulir ahnut

the- appearance of- your
ahoes, ei ua about repa'rlntc
them. We llnlsh and return
them to you looking like
new. We are equipped wilh
all modern machinery and
employ .only skilled work-
men. ' i

WOIX CAXI.ll rOBAHO
iiunui) rim.

MEN'S HALF BOU
Hewed 0c
Nailed S5e
Men's Heels 3&c

LADIKS HALF
Sewed 7fC
Nailed ROju

Ladles' Hewls 2Sc

RUBBER. HKELK
ladles' or Qent's ...... EUc
Shoe Lar.'es, polishes. Shoe
Trees, etc., always in stock.

Standard Shoe

Repair Co.

1804 Farnam St.
JeL Douglas 7567.

aiciom tbici coarrAirT
g07 aorta I7ta MV. Oaaaka

uwa-cnoT-eai

HELP ADVERTISE OMAHA
Seaa lbs Bea to Voar Frleada.

. .in. k..on.. this hart

LOAiW
Sl9O'O0)i

BE? BUILDING"
f

The Best" Pla.ce
DINE

CALUMET

Furniture,
Property

possession.
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BOYD'S THEATER
Tonlgkt, rriday, aturdaM atatlmae

aud Bight
iro snrmiOKSTBiaT xm ,

Tke Buoosssfal rare ' '

BEFORE AiiD AFTER

st Week ,vt.-
45 Minutes From Broadway

1. ft oaviYttOH phonc

TOW Doug
494

4ST1XOIO T1VB1TUII.Matin.. Xv.ry DayXrvry ITlght Oil 5
THIS WKKK-Ei- nll Hoch ei Co.; World

at Kingston; Bey more & HtH: Gaston A
Oreen; Qart.li. Bros.; Arlington . Four;
Black Brittona and the Kinodrome. .

Hricea-lO- c, Kic and We. 1

ICRUG THEATER

EDMOHD HAYES AS IHb WISE BUY

la Conneetiom with
THE JOLLY GIRLS -

TRTTaiSiTl M1TBKAY !"
2ta C salaryQURWOOD VUSHLLI

Tow Oaettl austere)TODAY AT Oavla, lat mad
"Fsach.s;1' .Tom. CHI- -.

2:30; 7:45 lla j Toledo Troupe
Olorla Balre, Brl a.S 9:15 P.M. BJjpks i riotaras. . ..

OMAHA ' MORSE SHOW
AUDIXORIU1V1

OCTOBER 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 AND 19
Evenlrgi at 8:00 P. M. Saturday Matinee at 2:00 P.- - Msv
The World's Champion Harness Horses. Kentucky's Best

Saddle Horses . - , r,.,,.

1

. 7
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